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SUMMARY
Lymphocytes infected with the protozoan parasite Theileria parva are transformed to permanently proliferating cells, an
event underlying the pathology of the disease. However, the molecular signalling mediating this process is complex and
poorly understood. Here, we show that down-regulation of JNK signalling by transient over expression of a dominant-
negative mutant of JNK (JNK-APF) significantly increases Annexin-V-phycoerythrin (V-PE) labelling on infected B cell
populations observed using flow cytometry. To establish whether this increase was specifically due to apoptosis, we used a
novel single-cell imagingmethod:micro-rotation (MR)-imaging, designed to allow high-resolution 3-dimensional imaging
of single cells in suspension. With this method we visualized subcellular patterns of V-PE uptake and chromatin organ-
ization in lymphocytes co-transfected with JNK-APF andGFP-tagged histone-H2B. This single-cell approach allowed us
to clearly reveal characteristic apoptotic phenotypes, whose patterns reflected progressive states of programmed cell death
due to JNK down-regulation. Our results strongly suggest a role for JNK in the survival of Theileria-infected B cells, and
demonstrate the powerful utility of a new and unique 3-dimensional imaging method for living cells in suspension.
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INTRODUCTION
Tropical Theileriosis and East Coast Fever are two
tick-borne diseases of cattle caused by protozoan
parasitesofgenusTheileria :T.parvaandT.annulata,
respectively. Both species can infect B cells, but
T. parva has a pronounced tropism for T cells,
whereasT. annulata prefers macrophages in infected
animals from endemic regions. In all types of bovine
leukocyte Theileria-infection induces changes that
result in host cell transformation, promoting cell
survival and uncontrolled proliferation (Dobbelaere
& Rottenberg, 2003). The multi-nucleated macro-
schizont divides in phase with its host cell, thereby
ensuring that the parasite population is increased
(Irvin et al. 1983). While in vivo, parasite-induced
leukocyte transformation eventually leads to for-
mation of lesions that resemble multicentric lympho-
sarcoma; in vitro, Theileria-transformed leukocytes
provide a useful paradigm to investigate the mol-
ecular basis of leukocyte transformation in general
(Chaussepied & Langsley, 1996).
The presence within infected leukocytes of live
intracellular parasites leads to a constitutive decrease
in certain pro-apoptotic proteins (Guergnon et al.
2003a) and induction of a number of anti-apoptotic
ones (Kuenzi, Schneider & Dobbelaere, 2003). This
suggests that Theileria somehow alters the balance
of these key regulators in favour of host-lymphocyte
survival and one mechanism it employs is the per-
manent activation of the NF-kB signalling pathway
(Heussler et al. 2002). We previously reported that a
TNF-autocrine loop contributes to NF-kB acti-
vation, yet inhibition of TNF did not provoke
apoptosis (Guergnon et al. 2003b). This suggests
that death-receptor signalling per se is not ma-
nipulated by the parasite and consistently, upon
drug-induced parasite death and host lymphocyte
apoptosis one observes strong induction of only an
intrinsic (caspase 9 to caspase 3) pathway of pro-
grammed host-cell death (Guergnon et al. 2003a).
Evidently, this pathway does not signal a NF-kB-
mediated anti-apoptotic response (Heussler et al.
2001). Furthermore, parasite-provoked constitutive
PI3-K induction does not translate into an anti-
apoptotic response, suggesting that activation of
the Akt/PKB survival pathway is not involved in
Theileria-induced leukocyte survival (Baumgartner
et al. 2000; Heussler et al. 2001).
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An alternative hypothesis is suggested from the
observation that in Theileria-transformed B cells
constitutive exclusion of Csk from Hck-positive
membrane microdomains promotes proliferation
and AP-1 induction via a PI3-K independent path-
way (Baumgartner et al. 2003). Consistent with
this view, we previously demonstrated that AP-1
induction and c-Jun phosphorylation is mediated
exclusively by constitutive activation of the c-Jun
N-terminal kinase (JNK) in Theileria-transformed
leukocytes (Chaussepied et al. 1998). JNK is a stress-
activated protein kinase (SAPK) and amember of the
mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) family,
activated by multiple stress-related stimuli (e.g.
cytokines, DNA-damaging agents and environ-
mental stress) (Weston & Davis, 2002). It is known
that JNK can directly phosphorylate and regulate the
activity of paxillin (Huang et al. 2003), and members
of the anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 family, as well as Mcl-1
(Inoshita et al. 2002). This diversity of kinase targets
has led to an apparent contradiction whereby JNK
signalling can regulate both pro-apoptotic and anti-
apoptotic pathways (Ameyar et al. 2003), perhaps
dependent on a balance determined by different
stimuli and cellular contexts. As such the survival
function of JNK activation in Theileria-induced
leukocyte survival has proved difficult to demon-
strate directly.
Our own studies on the function of JNK in in-
fected B cell survival have used cell populations
and were limited by the available experimental tools
(e.g. transient transfection of infected lymphocytes
followed by flow-cytometric analysis). This made
it difficult to distinguish clearly the subtleties sur-
rounding an effect of JNK suppression on apoptosis.
This problem was particularly exacerbated by the
fact that lymphocytes are non-adherent therefore
precluding the use of single cell approaches, and
especially subcellular visualization using high-
resolution microscopic imaging that could give a
clearer picture of apoptotic events in this paradigm.
In the current study we have overcome this problem.
Our experimental strategy used transient over-
expression of a trans-dominant-negative mutant
form of JNK (JNK-APF), together with GFP-
tagged histone H2B (H2B-GFP) to reveal alterations
in chromatin organization due to apoptosis.With this
approach we visualized chromatin organization re-
vealing patterns characteristic of apoptosis following
transient suppression of JNK signalling in T. parva-
infected B cells. This was made uniquely possible
using a novel multi-dimensional imaging method for
high-resolution 3-dimensional analysis of individual
living cells in suspension: Micro-rotation (MR)
imaging. Providing direct evidence that Theileria-
dependent JNK activation contributes to survival
of infected leukocytes and consequently also the
pathology of this widespread bovine disease; our
results also demonstrate the powerful utility of a new
3-dimensional imaging modality for visual analysis
of intact living cells in suspension.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cells and cell culture
TpMD409.B2 is a T. parva muguga-infected B cell
clone (B2) described elsewhere, and the character-
istics of cell culture have been described previously
(Moreau et al. 1999). All cell lines were cultured
in RPMI-1640 supplemented with 10% fetal calf
serum, 25 mM HEPES, 4 mM glutamine, 100 g/ml
penicillin, 100 g/ml streptomycin, 10 mM mercapto-
ethanol at 37 xC with 5% CO2 in air.
Expression vectors
pcDNA3-Flag-JNK-APF (hereafter called JNK-
APF) is a JNK1 phosphorylation mutant, where
threonine and tyrosine residues (which can be
phosphorylated by MKK4 and MKK7) have been
replaced by alanine and phenylalanine (Tournier
et al. 2001). The plasmid was a kind gift of Roger
Davis. For expression of GFP-H2B the GFP
expression vector tagging histones 2B was used as
described previously (Kanda et al. 1998). The plas-
mid was a kind gift of Marie Chaussepied.
Cell transfection by electroporation
TpMD409 B2 cells were grown to approximately
0.5–0.7r106 cells/ml. Cells (1r107 cells/ml) were
centrifuged and re-suspended in serum-free RPMI
containing 1 mM DTT, 1 mM D-glucose at room
temperature. From this cell suspension a 0.5 ml
aliquot (containing 5r106 cells) was introduced
into an electroporation cuvette (0.4 cm; Bio-Rad
1652088) and electroporated using a Bio-Rad Gene
Pulser II (280 v; 500 mF; 2 pulses) in the presence of
an appropriate concentration of DNA. Cells were
kept in the electroporation cuvette for 15 min at
room temperature and then re-suspended in 4.5 ml
of pre-warmed RPMI (10% serum), transferred to a
6-well plate, and incubated at 37 xC with 5% CO2 in
air for between 24 and 48 h.
Micro-rotation imaging of cells in suspension
After transfection cells were removed from culture
at times between 24 and 48 h, centrifuged and re-
suspended once into cold PBS, and then finally
into 1 ml of CytoconTM buffer II (Evotec
Technologies, Germany), togiveafinalconcentration
of 3r106 cells per ml. From this, a 5 ml aliquot
(y150000 cells) was further diluted into 490 ml of
CytoconTM buffer II, containing 5 ml of Annexin-V-
phycoerythrin (V-PE) (BD PharMingen). After
15 min of incubation on ice, in the dark, the cells
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were again centrifuged and then re-suspended in
500 ml of CytoconTM buffer II, without Annexin, or
added calcium. This cell suspension sample was
then introduced into the micro-fluidics reservoir of
our CytoconTM 300 system (Evotec, Germany) and
gently pulsed, using a syringe, into the computer-
controlled micro-fluidics flow-line serving regulated
perfusion through the Cell-Processor chip (DFC3,
DFC4) at constant flow-rates between y1 and
15 ml/h. Inside the cell-processor chip, cells were
aligned into a single file using two in-line primary
funnel electrode configurations. Following this the
cells passed through a channel containing three in-
line 3-dimensional cage electrode configurations of
tip-to-tip dimensions of 20–40 mm. As cells passed
through the centre of the flow channel, the cage-
electrodes were alternately activated (manually) until
individual cells were trapped, and then rotated.
For cell trapping in suspension, we used GFP
fluorescence as a selective marker, and retained
GFP-positive cells for visualization inside the acti-
vated electrode cages. Before micro-rotation imaging
the micro-fluidic flow was minimized or stopped.
Next, selected fluorescent cells trapped inside the
dielectric cage apparatus, were induced into a
rotation around the x, y-axes using a pre-defined
rotation-mode protocol based upon differential
electrode phasing in 3-dimensions. Invariably, this
resulted in stable cell rotation through the z-axis, at
speeds between 0.2–1 revolutions/s. Having induced
stable and reproducible cell rotation, the wide-field
conventional optics imaging system was activated
to record images as quickly as possible (usually
y5–8 fps; with 20–100 ms exposure integration
times) during continuous epi-fluorescent excitation
illumination lasting just a few seconds. This way
micro-rotation image-series were resolved at suf-
ficient angular rotation steps (y15–30x rotation per
frame) that the resulting micro-rotation movies
comprised highly resolved 3-dimensional content.
Image acquisition and analysis
All MR-image series were collected using an
Axiovert 200 M microscope (Carl Zeiss, Germany)
equipped with epi-fluorescence illumination, filter-
sets appropriate to FITC/TRITC/Cy3/Cy5, and
a 100r NeoFluor 1.3 n.a. objective. An Orca-ER
firewire camera (Hamamatsu, Japan) was used to
acquire fluorescence images, and the hardware set-up
(microscope and camera etc) was piloted using
Compix-Simple-PCI (Hamamatsu, Japan). For
488 nm excitation, the imaging system yielded a
calculated lateral (x,y) optical resolution of
y244 nm, and a theoretical depth of field (approxi-
mating z-axis resolution) of y542 nm. For com-
parison the resolution at the camera defined as pixel
size in the resulting image wasy129 nm (using 2r2
binning). GFP and V-PE fluorescent emission
images were recorded using the appropriate filter-
sets and, where stated, comparative estimates of
specific fluorescence intensity from defined regions
of interest were calculated as a function of back-
ground signal. Differences were assessed using the
unpaired Student’s t-test, and differences were con-
sidered statistically significant at P<0.05. All optical
calculations used ‘‘Microscope Resolution Calculator
Applet v1.0 ’’ freely available from our Web-site.
http://www.pfid.org
Flow cytometry (FACS)
At 40 h following transfection 3r105 cells were
washed twice with cold PBS, and re-suspended in
100 ml of 1X binding buffer (Hepes/NaOH 10 mM
pH 7.4; NaCl 140 mM and CaCl2 5 mM) with fluor-
escent (phycoerythrin conjugated) anti-Annexin V
(V-PE; 0.5 ml/ml). After 15 min of incubation in the
dark, 400 ml of 1X binding buffer was added. A total
of 10 000 cells were analysed for GFP and Annexin V
staining using a Becton-Dickinson FACScan. The
intensity relationship of GFP-H2B-positive to
V-PE-positive cells was measured. As a positive
control, 2r105 cells (non-transfected Theileria-
infected B cells) were irradiated (450 Rads/c of
caesium137; Irradiateur IBL637) 24 h before FACS
analysis, and stained with V-PE. Flow cytometry
results were assessed by one-way ANOVA paired
Student’s t-test. All differences were considered
statistically significant when P<0.05.
RESULTS
JNK suppression increases V-PE uptake in
T. parva-infected B cell populations
Theileria-infected B-lymphocytes were cultured
in suspension and co-transfected by electroporation
with plasmids coding H2B-GFP, and either domi-
nant negative JNK (JNK-APF), or the pcDNA3
‘empty’ vector. After 24–40 h intact living cells were
then stained with anti-Annexin-V-phycoerythrin
(V-PE) and analysed using fluorescence flow cyto-
metry. With this approach we found that GFP sig-
nals were present in around 30% of the total cell
population, which corresponds to the average trans-
fection efficiency of T. parva-infected B cells. V-PE
signals were detected exclusively in a subpopulation
of the GFP-positive cells, implying that not all
co-transfected lymphocytes displayed apoptosis.
However, and importantly, the size of the V-PE-
positive subpopulation was significantly (P<0.05)
enhanced in samples transfected in the presence of
JNK-APF (42.5¡2.3%; n=5), compared with cells
transfected in the presence of pcDNA3 (25.7¡2.3%;
n=5). This increased level of V-PE staining suggests
that apoptosis was increased (y17%) by transient
down-regulation of JNK signalling and is consistent
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with a survival role for JNK activation in Theileria-
induced lymphocyte transformation. Accordingly,
this evidently modest increase, combined with raised
background levels of non-specific V-PE uptake due
to electroporation, next brought us to examine the
effects of JNK-APF induced apoptosis at the single
cell level, in order to extract more precisely infor-
mation coming only from those cells undergoing
classical apoptosis.
MR-imaging reveals chromatin rearrangements
accompanying apoptosis induced in T. parva-infected
B cells
We used a novel imaging approach better suited to
examine the precise qualitative (phenotypic) charac-
teristics of V-PE labelling and gross chromatin
organization in JNK-APF- and pcDNA3-trans-
fected B cells. Thus, micro-rotation-imaging (MR-
imaging) was applied in order to characterize changes
in nuclear chromatin organization based on detection
of H2B-GFP inside individual living Theileria-
infected lymphocytes. This method allowed an ‘all
viewpoints’ image series to be generated from single,
suspended cells, such that 3-dimensional infor-
mation concerning structures not readily visualized
in a single focal plane were clearly observed. This
approach provided the advantage that after review of
the multiple viewpoint image series, representative
images containing the pertinent information (that
would necessarily have been missed using conven-
tional imaging) were simply selected. For the MR-
imaging system and Cell-Processor chips used for
MR-imaging see Figs S1 and S2 in supplementary
material.
In Theileria-infected lymphocytes, 24–48 h fol-
lowing transfection, MR-imaging revealed that cells
co-transfected with H2B-GFP and pcDNA3 (empty
vector control) strong green fluorescence was dis-
tributed diffusely throughout the cell nucleus
indicating a ‘normal’ (non-apoptotic) chromatin
organization (Fig. 1A; plus movie S1A). However, in
cells co-transfected with JNK-APF, H2B-GFP
fluorescence distribution was completely different:
chromatin was densely compacted, and nuclei were
reduced in size. In this context, MR-imaging gave
remarkable insights, revealing additionally fine,
straddling ‘loops’ of chromatin that were clearly
captured from certain angles of view (Fig. 1B; plus
movie S1B). This pattern of H2B-GFP resembled an
apoptotic chromatin distribution, which was charac-
teristic of JNK-APF co-transfected B cells, but not
readily observed in controls where lymphocytes were
transfected with pcDNA3.
Characterization of apoptosis in individual
T. parva-infected B cells
At the single cell level subcellular compartmental-
ization of V-PE can reveal important information
concerning the mode and stage of cell death occur-
ring. In early apoptosis, V-PE staining is restricted to
the outer surface of the plasmamembrane by virtue of
annexin-V’s specificity for binding to phosphatidyl-
serine residues exposed at the intact plasma mem-
brane during apoptosis. However, when the plasma
membrane becomes leaky, during late apoptosis,
or cataclysmic cell death (like that caused by
cellular damage), V-PE enters into the cytoplasmic
compartment, where it stains internal membranes.
In non-adherent living lymphocytes such distinc-
tions can be difficult to establish using conventional
3-dimensional imaging approaches due to the un-
certainty caused by movement of the target cell
during axial acquisition. By contrast, MR-imaging
allowed us to characterize these fluorescence patterns
precisely, and without artefacts. We trapped indi-
vidual fluorescently labelled B cells, and acquired
3-dimensional image series from them. Based on
these results we measured the averaged relative
intensity of V-PE staining for each individual cell,
and sorted the image data accordingly (Fig. 2). This
approach yielded a striking correlation: as a function
of V-PE intensity (Fig. 2A) we observed 5 distinct
phenotypic patterns of cellular chromatin organ-
ization and V-PE fluorescence (Fig. 2B). In pheno-
type 1 the H2B-GFP fluorescence was distributed
across the nucleus in a diffuse patchy pattern, which
occupied the majority of the cell volume, whereas
Fig. 1. Changes in chromatin organization induced by
transfection of JNK-APF dominant negative mutant in
Theileria-infected B-cell. Two representative examples
of transmission and fluorescence images recorded using
MR-imaging 24 h following co-transfection of Theileria-
infected cells with either: pcDNA3 and H2B-GFP
(upper panels, A), or JNK-APF and H2B-GFP (lower
panels, B). H2B-GFP fluorescence patterns are pseudo-
coloured green, whereas annexin V-PE staining is
pseudo-coloured in red. Scale bar is 5 mm. See also
supplementary movies Fig. S1A and S1B.
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V-PE stain intensities were weak, being only barely
detectable above background levels. In phenotype 2,
chromatin was still relatively diffuse except for the
presence of a few conspicuous aggregates appearing
as small, brightly green fluorescent points inside
nuclei ; correspondingly V-PE stain intensities were
elevated, but nonetheless restricted to the plasma-
membrane surface, excluded from the interior
A
B
C
Fig. 2. Characterization of apoptosis in individual Theileria parva-infected B cells. (A) Distribution of averaged
fluorescence intensities measured for annexin V-PE staining in individual B cells transfected with JNK-APF and
H2B-histone-GFP (note: intensity was measured as signal/background, and the results are shown sorted into ascending
order). (B) Representative examples of the 5 phenotypes detected, which correspond to the ascending V-PE intensities
shown in (A). For phenotype Ph4 see also supplementary movies Fig. S2. (C) The percentage of cells comprised from
each of the 5 phenotypic patterns shown in (B), for B cells co-transfected with either H2B-GFP/pcDNA3 (solid black
bars), or H2B-GFP/JNK-APF (grey-bars). Actual cell numbers are shown in parenthesis at the top of each bar. Note
the complete absence of apoptotic phenotypes 3, 4 and 5 among pcDNA3-treated cells.
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cytoplasmic compartment. In phenotype 3, we
detected gross changes in chromatin distribution
inside cell nuclei : H2B-GFP distribution was
strongly aggregated into a body occupying a com-
pacted volume, and V-PE stain intensity while still
restricted to the plasma membrane, was further
elevated. Phenotype 4 displayed a strong, hetero-
geneous V-PE labelling pattern that was evidently
restricted to the plasma membrane surface when
observed using MR-imaging (see supplementary
movies S2). Correspondingly, nuclear chromatin was
compacted, but was distinguished from phenotype 3
by the conspicuous presence of fine loops of DNA
extending outwards from the nucleus, and probably
due to chromatin tearing. Finally, phenotype 5 dis-
played patterns of V-PE staining that clearly corre-
sponded to signal derived from inside the cytoplasmic
compartment, presumably due to the total loss of
plasma membrane integrity. Consistent with this
view, the H2B-GFP fluorescence pattern indicated
extreme disruption of chromatin organization,
whereby heterogeneous signal was detected from
throughout the cytoplasm.
Based on our qualitative characterization of flu-
orescence patterns into 5 phenotypes, we compared
the percentage number of each phenotype present
from cells co-transfected with either JNK-APF, or
pcDNA3 (Fig. 2C). With this approach we found
that cells co-transfected with H2B-GFP+pcDNA3
comprised exclusively phenotypes 1 and 2 (non-
apoptotic cells), whereas y45% of cells co-trans-
fected with H2B-GFP+JNK-APF displayed
phenotypes characteristic of apoptosis (Ph. 3, 4 and
5). Accordingly, among JNK-APF expressing B cells
the intensity of V-PE labelling averaged from the
ph.3, 4 and 5 subgroups (2.31¡0.17, 12 cells) was
significantly (P<0.05; un-paired Student’s t-test)
higher than that averaged from phenotypes 1 and 2
(1.55¡0.28, 7 cells). That phenotypes 3, 4 and 5
(apoptotic) dominated in the JNK-APF expressing B
cells compared with an exclusive predominance of
phenotypes 1 and 2 (non-apoptotic cells) in con-
ditions using pcDNA3 control co-transfections,
demonstrated unequivocally that suppression of
JNK caused apoptosis in Theileria-infected lym-
phocytes.
DISCUSSION
MR-imaging is unique in its capacity to allow cells in
suspension to be manipulated in a non-tactile man-
ner in 3-dimensions. As such this technique makes
possible stable, high-resolution, 3-dimensional ima-
ging in non-adherent cells, and is especially useful for
paradigms where the target cell type comprises only
a small proportion of the total cell population. The
utility of this method allowed an unprecedented view
of H2B-GFP and V-PE signals inside individual,
intact, infected B cells where only a small percentage
of cells that were successfully transfected, displayed
coordinated phenotypic characteristics of apoptosis.
Infected cells were co-transfected with JNK-APF (a
dominant negative mutant of JNK, that suppresses
endogenous JNK signalling) and H2B-histone-GFP
(to reveal chromatin organization). MR-imaging was
performed on living cells during 24–48 h following
transient transfection, and revealed that y50% of
cells were apoptotic, the remainder presenting non-
apoptotic phenotypes. This is surprising given that
flow cytometry in cell populations indicated the
numbers of cells displaying V-PE staining was
increased by only y17% compared with controls.
The reasons for these differences are undoubtedly
multi-fold. In part this difference probably reflects
the practical sensitivity of these two methods. For
example, using micro-rotation imaging a large
proportion (y30%) of cells that were defined as
apoptotic according to their phenotypic pattern of
H2B fluorescence did not display V-PE intensities
of more than 2–3 times over background. Thus, the
V-PE signal was, in our hands, a weak signal and
given this low signal-to-noise ratio it is therefore,
perhaps not too surprising that such a subtle effect
(a modest 2-fold increase in the averaged V-PE
fluorescence) exerted on less than 50% of cells at
any given moment in time was poorly discriminated
using flow cytometry. Second, as the selection of
cells using MR-imaging relies upon their dielectric
membrane properties that are likely compromised in
cells having undergone a loss of membrane integrity,
the selection process is implicitly biased towards cells
in an early apoptotic state. In contrast, flow cyto-
metry detects all fluorescent cells labelledwith V-PE,
including cells that have undergone non-specific loss
of membrane integrity. Our novel multi-parameter
single-cell imaging approach (MR-imaging) there-
fore excelled in detecting inside living cells early
changes in apoptosis triggeredby suppression of JNK
signalling.
Theileria-induced transformation of bovine B
cells is somewhat reminiscent of mice lymphomas
generated by BCR-ABL infection, where it has
been shown that JNK1 mediates an anti-apoptotic
signal involving Bcl2 transcription (Hess et al.
2002). However, in Theileria-transformed B cells,
where JNK1 signalling underlies AP-1 activation
(Chaussepied et al. 1998) Bcl2 levels do not change
following drug treatments that kill the parasite
(Guergnon et al. 2003b). This contrasts with
T. parva-infected CD8+ T cells (Guergnon et al.
2003a) andT. parva-infected CD4+T cells (Keunzi
et al. 2003), where we do observe a drop in Bcl2 levels
upon apoptosis. Clearly, JNK has a plethora of
possible targets depending on the cellular context
and our preliminary data imply thatMcl1 and c-IAP,
rather than Bcl2 might play a role in T. parva-
infected B cells (data not shown), and c-IAP might
be implicated in T. parva-infected CD4+ T cells
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(Kuenzi et al. 2003). In addition, JNK may directly
phosphorylate a number of proteins including Bcl2
and Mcl1 thereby altering their activity independent
of transcriptional changes (Inoshita et al. 2002).
Thus, while the detailed molecular pathways remain
to be elucidated, our results demonstrating the
function of JNK signalling at the single-cell level
open the way towards unravelling the complexities of
this important pathological model.
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